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Liquid hexamethyldisiloxane has been photolyzed at 15OC with a low pres- 
sure Hg arc (effective wavelength 185 nm). 19 products have been identified and 
their quantum yields determined. The quantum yields of the three main products 
are #[C&] = 0.20, @[C,H,] = 0.045, and Q[(Me,Si-O-SiMe,j,] = 0.042. The 
main event in this photolysis is the rupture of a Si-C bond, following the 
homolytic (i) as well as the molecular mode (ii). Process iii occurs to a minor ex- 

Me3Si-O-SiMe3 i Me,Si-O-&Me, + . CH, 

Me$i-USiMe3 5 Me3Si-O-Si(Me)=CH* + CH, 

Me,Si-O-SiMe, 2 Me,SiOH + CH,=SiMe, 

Me3SiUSiMe3 $ Me$iO’ + _ SiMe3 

tent, but iv is not found at all. Cage disproportionation reactions cannot be 
distinguished from molecular eliminations in these experiments_ 

The very reactive intermediate species Me,SiUSi(Me)=CH, interacts with 
free radicaLs, with polar compounds such as methanol, and with each other,‘ 
with the formation of stable compounds. It appears that Me,SiUSi(Me)= CH2 
is also formed in a disproportionation reaction (vi). 

2 MesSi-O-&Me+ 5 (Me,Si--O-SiNIez) z 

2 Me,Si-O-&Me, 2 Me,SiUSiHMeIez + Me3SiUSi(Me)=CHz 

* Resented at the IVth International Symwxium on Organosilicon Chemistry. Moscow. July 1975 
and dedicated to Professor Leonhard Birkofer on the occasion of his 65th birthday. 



.. among them thatof-di-t-butyl ether [15] ,-the carbon analog of hexamethyldi- 
s$oxtie;In$he-series of~sakr+&liph+ic ethers C-_Obond rupture predomi- 
nates among-the p&nar$ process&. 
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Fig. I.~Molar extfnction ckfficietit of hexametbyldisilbxae between 186 and 197 pm. 
: 
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Resilts and discussion 

Thiz photo1 ysis at 185 nm of-liquid hexamethyldisiloxane leads to a large num- 
-btir of products, the more important of which have been identified. They are 
given %vith their quantum yields in Table 1. Some approximate information 
about the molecular weights of the various products was initially provided by 
the gas chromatogram, but full identification of the products was made with the 
help of-reference material and/or by GC-MS. In general, the mass spectra of the 
products show a simple pattern. Organosilicon compounds as a rule show cY-cleav- 
age leading to alkyl loss [17,18]. In the case of heavily methyl-substituted prod- 
ucts m/e M - CH3 is almost always important, this enables determination of the 
molecular weight. Other dealkylations reveal further structural features. m/e _ 
M - 103(&f - CH,OSiMe,) is often prominent, m/e 73, Si(CH&, is fairly com- 
mon. The mass spectra of some products are shown in Table 2. 

The quantitative measurement of the volatile products H,, CH,, and C,H, is 
straightforward and was done as described previously [ 191. Of the organosilicon 
compounds only pentamethyldisiloxane was available in a quantity and purity 
sufficient for calibration. In order to determine quantitatively the yields of the 
remaining siloxanes, the assumption was made that the GC FID response per 

TABLE 1 

PRODUCTS AND THEIR QUANTUhI YIELDS FROM THE 185 nm PHOTOLYSIS OF LIQUID HEXA- 
METHYLDISILOXANE. Legend: +. compound present; -. compound absent (0 < 5 X 104): no symbol. 
compound not determined. 

No. Product 

I 

2 

3 

4 

6 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

I1 

12.13 

HP 
CHJ 

C2H6 

hle3SiH o 

hIe&i a 

hIe3SiOH p 

hlepSiOMe a 

MesSiOSiMezH ovb 

Me$iOSiMeZEt owb 

MegSiOSi_MeZOMe b 

h?e$SiOSiMezOSiMq c*d 

Me CH2 Me (OSihfe3) b 
‘\./\/ 

Is: /Y 

0.01 

0.20 

0.045 
- 
- 
- -I- 

- t 

0.020 t 

O.Oli t 

- + 

0.018 - 

0.002 ea. -ea. 

14 

15 

I6 

17 

18 
I9 

Me&I ‘Ck, CkiMez (hle) 

(hfe$iOSihle2)Z osb 0.042 + 

Me3SiOSiMeEtSiMeZOSihIe3 b 0.011 - 

(Me3SiOSiMez)zCH2 b 0.011 -. 

<Me$3iOSiMe2)~0 c 0.02 - 

<Me3SiOSih~e$H~)2 a.b 0.004 
Me3SiOSiMe<SiMe~OSiMe3)CHpSiMe_rOSiMe3 b 0.005 - 

a Authentic reference material available_ b Mass +pecM details see Table 2. e h?as spectrum agrees with 
tbatgivenin c171.d Man spectrum agrees with that given in [ 18]_ 
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m/e 2++$f-Ciij;lOd%~: 73.(66%)j)i 189 (M-- CH20Si(CH&. 20%): 59 (lO%): 45 (8%): 

‘:‘292,<af.?4%, ..-..K .- : i 

13_-_ . de .73~(1fk). 27?1<Mi CH3.85%): 189 (df -CCH$Xi(CH33.25%)); 59 (15%): 45 (14%); 
.131. (8%): i$(~f. 2%) 

II .m/e_ 147.&>~~_1~~%): 73 (75%); 221 <w 3 Si<CH$s, 70%): 19i <if + CH2OSi<CR$~. 
23%): 117 (i(E’6): 45 (8%): 279 (M - CH3. 5%j 

I6 -. tie 235 (iia ? Si&& l&k>: 133 (70%);.73 (6SI); 147 (Si(CH3)20Si(CH&. 

55%); l?i. (k- &iOSi(CH&. 35%): 161 (Si<CH3)(C2H5)OSi(CH$~. 20%): 117 
(20%); 59 (15%): 205 (10%): 293 Wf T CH3. 7%): 279 <&I - C2Hj.,3%) 

I6 m/e 73~(166%): 205 (df 7 CH20Si(CH&, 90%); 293 (M-y CH-+ 30_%); 147 (Si- 
(CH3)20Si(CH&; 15%); 59 <8$),; 45 (7%) 

18 “m/e 147 (&CH&OSi<kH3)3, 100%): 73 (25%); 160 (10%); 219. (M - CH2OSi(CH3)3. 
(6%); 307 (M - CH3.5%): 322 (M. 1%) 

19 mle 73 <100%):~205 (50%): 293 (M - Si<CH320Si<CH3)3. 30%): 147 <Si(CH$20Si(CH$3. 
12%); 425 (M -CH3.1%); 337 ($f - CH$Xi(CH~3.0.5%) 

siloxane moleculek proportionaIltoitscarbonnumber_ This assumptionwas 
testedandverifiedwhenpen~ethyldis~oxaneandhexamethyldisiloxane 

we&compared.The sensi&ity~per-moleculeratio ofhexamethyldisiloxaneto 

pentamethyldisiloxanewas1.28 i O_lO;the carbon-per-moleculeratio is 1.20. 

~ere‘remainseveralunidentifiedminorproducts_Noneofthemisexpectedto 

havea~uantumyieldofmuchabove3XlO-3 asjudgedby GCpeaksixe. 
Whenphotolysistiascarriedoutinthepresenceof3%methanofthreenew 

productq6, 7,andZO,appeared,whereastheformationof11--13,15,17and 

19 was suppressed(Table1). Theseresultsare explained on the basisofthe 
primary processes i-4givenin Schemelandaseriesoffreeradicalprocesses, 

SCHEME 1. Primary p~oceses in t&e 185 nm ph0tolysis of hexamethyldisilorane. 9 (PrimaN PrOCeSSCS) 
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as well as combination and polar addition reactions of Si=C intermediates. 
Hydrogen atoms (from reaction 4) and methyl radicals (from reaction 1) are 

reactive radicals and undergo’hydrogen abstraction reactions. Molecular hydro- 
gen, methane, and Me,SiOSiMe&H; radicals result. Whereas the reactive hy- 
drogen atom is thought mostly to be consumed in this reaction and is not be- 
lieved to undergo combination reactions with other radicals in this system to 
any large extent, the less reactive methyl radical undergoes both abstraction 
and combination reactions. This is evidenced by the formation of ethane 3 and 
a number of products containing a methyl unit in excess, such as 9 and 15. 

“Xi= C” intermediates 
Molecular processes such as reactions 2 and 3 m-Scheme 1 usually play a 

significant role in saturated systems if the energy of the photolyzing light is not 
too high. Cage disproportionation reactions cannot be recognized as_ such in 
these experiments [13-161. In organosilicon chemistry the nature of Si=C sys- 
tems is not yet well established; the possibility of their biradical character has 
been discussed [6,10] but evidence for clipolar character is at least equally con- 
vincing [?I. The chemistry of these systems appears to be somewhat better 
established. They can be generated either by thermolysis [6,7,20,21] or photo- 
lysis [ 2,6,22,23], are known to dimerize giving four-membered ring systems 
[7], and are readily scavenged by polar species such as alcohols and carbonyl 
compounds [6,7,X-23] _ 

In the present case, the intermediate formation of Si=C systems according to 
reactions 2 and 3 in Scheme 1 is evidenced by the formation of 7 and 10 in the 
presence of methanol. In its absence the chemistry becomes more cdmplex since 
the reactivity of these Si=C systems towards free radicals appears to be much 
higher than that of the corresponding C=C analogs. Under these experimental 
conditions the Si=C systems compete for free radicals. A similar difficulty was 
not encountered with the olefinic products from the photolysis of saturated 
aliphatic ethers [ 13-163. The Si=C systems thus give rise to products with 
molecular weights higher than that of the dehydrodimer 18 (e.g. 19). The 
adducts of radicals to an Si=C bond undergo further radical reactions. GC 
showed the formation of products besides 19 with even higher molecular weights, 
although at comparatively lower yields. These products, except 19, were not 
identified. Likewise, the formation of trisilanes and higher polysilanes was ob- 
served in the Hg-sensitized photolysis of trimethylsilane and other partially 
methyl-substituted silanes [ 241. 

As has been pointed out Si=C systems are highly susceptible to polar addition 
reactions. Methanol has been shown to be a good reactant and MeSSiOH prob- 
ably also reacts. Traces of moisture also scavenge efficiently. Thus Si=C systems 
generated in reactions 2 and 3 in the absence of methanol are expected to be 
converted to Si-GH derivatives by moisture which could not be removed com- 
pletely from the substrate_ These silanol derivatives on further reaction with 
Si=C systems form stable products such as II and 17_ 

Dimerization of the Si=C inte&ediates leads to four-membered ring systems, 
such asproducts 12 aud 13. The similarity of their mass spectra suggests that 
both are stereoisomeric 1,3disilacylobutane derivatives (cis and trans). Their 
yield is comparatively small. The Si=C system from reaction 3 is generated in 
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Fonnhtion'ofpentame~h~ldisiloxane .- .-. 
: A very- interesting product .of-this photolysis is pentamethyidisiloxane 8. Car- 

bene_e@&itition.from hexamethyldisiloxane does not occur here (see below). 
H abstractjon reactions by-orgairosilyl radicals from sili$on-bound methyl groups 
are en&hermiiz [25] and-are not expected.to take place near room tempera- 
ture_ Indeed, when thelightmtensity was decreased by a factor of about 30 
the increase of the ratio #.@)/4(14) was at most 20%. Nevertheless, thermalized 
silyl free radicals for the most part must be the precursors of 8 since after oxygen 
saturatidn 8’isquenched to less than 5% (14, to less than 1%) of the O,-free case. 
SimhrIy; strong quenching of these products is also observed after ethyIene 
s@m&ion_ 

There seem to be left two hypotheses on how pentamethyldisiloxane is formed 
in this system. It is conceivable that combination of free H atoms with silyl 
radi@s might successfully compete with the H abstraction reaction from the 
substrate if the latter reaction were very slow, but this is unlikely in view of the 
fact that k(SiMe, -I- H) has been found at (2.3 F 1.5) X IO6 1 mol-’ see-’ at room 
temperature [ 261. 

The other hypothesis is an unorthodox one. While disproportionation reac- 
tious of carbon free radicals are common, they have been excluded in the past 
for organosilyl radicals at room temperature [6,27,28]. Recently though, evi- 
dence has been obtained that S&centered radicals do undergo such reactions 
[ lOa], with k,/'kc r 0.046 for trhnethylsilyl. The admission of this hypothesis 
means that there is considerable disproportionation according to reaction 5 
which competes with the combination reaction 6. Work on the photolysis of 
tetraplethylsilane is now in progress in these laboratories. The results so far ob- 
tamed also point toward such a disproportionation reaction [ 29]_ 

2 Me,SiO&Mez * Me$iOSiMe,H +- Me,SiOSi(Me)=CH, (5) 

2 Me,SiO&Me, + (Me$iOSiMe& (6) 

In order to explore further the scope of reaction 5, pentamethyIdisiloxane 
saturated with mercury was photolyzed at 254 nm. In the Hg-sensitized reac- 

Me3SiOSiMe,H + Hg* + Me$iOSiMe, + Hg i- H’ (7) 

tion 7, as in 1 (see Scheme), the pentamethyldisiloxanynyl radical is generated, 
and readtion of the hydrogen atom with pentamethyldisiloxane furnishes 
another such radical_ In the presence of moisture or methanol reactions 5 and 6 
eventuaily.lead to 24 and 17, or 14 and IO, respectively. Similarly, the 254 nm 
photolysis of a mixture of pentamethyldisiloxane, methanol, and di-t-butyl- 
peroxide yielded 24 and 10, among other products. 

The possibility of carbene elimjnation from hexamethyldisiloxane has been 
examhred_a.r$ excluded on the basis of the following experiment: It is known 
that carbeneinserts easily into’ the Si--H and C-H bonds of pentamethyldi- 
siloxane, leading to Me,SiOSiMe,, Me,SiOSiH(Me)Et, and EtMelSiOSiHMer in 
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the ratios.4/3/6 1303 ( see Experimental). CD2 reacts likewise. A mixture of 
hexamethyldisiloxane-d I 8 and pentamethyldisiloxane (l/3) was photolyzed at 
185 run and the products analyzed under conditions permitting the resolution 
of the variously deuterated hexamethyldisiloxanes (retention times decrease 
with increasing deuterium content). If carbene elimination from hexamethyl- 
disiloxaneil,s occurred one would expect the formation of carbene insertion 
products from pentamethyldisiloxane as above but such products were absent. 
Instead, Me,SiOSiMe&D, was formed, again proving that methyl radicals are 
indeed mechanistically important in this system. Thus, in the 185 nm photolysis 
of hexamethyldisiloxane, ethylpentamethyldisiloxane 9 is formed by the com- 
bination of a methyl radical with the radical Me,SiOSiMe,CH,, and not via car- 
bene insertion. This is further supported by the near congruence of the mea- 
sured value with the value estimated on the basis of encounter probabilities of 
these two non-disproportionating radicals (a’ + 2 ab + b’, Q’ g 3, ab g 9, b’ g 18; 
a, b: steady-state radical concentrations), assuming, for simplicity, equal reac- 
tion cross sections. 

Scission of the Si-0 bond 
The nonoccurrence of the homolytic scission of the Si-C bond is in contrast 

with the prominence of the corresponding reaction, C-C bond scission, in all 
saturated ethers. Trimethylsilyl radicals from this reaction, if it occurred, should 
react under the present conditions with the readily available methyl radicals and 
give tetramethylsilane 5 which, however, is absent. 

QUQntitQtiVeQspecfs 

The material balance in this system is somewhat unsatisfactory (viz. @[CH, + 
CH4] = 0.3 vs. Q[Me,SiOSiMe; f Me,SiOSi(Me)=CH,] = 0.2). This is mainly due 
to a deficit (with respect to the easily measurable CH, and C&H,) in various prod- 
ucts of higher molecular weight generated by radical addition to the Si=C sys- 
tems, which because of their smallness escaped identification and measurement. 
The accuracy of the calculation of the relative importance of the primary pro- 
cesses in Scheme 1 suffers from this fact. The scheme has been drawn up with 
the assumption that reactions between radicals and hydrogen atoms are negli- 
gible. 

A lower limit for reaction 1 is given by the sum of all products formed by 
participation of methyl radicals except for methane which is also formed via 
reaction 2 (r$(‘CH,) > 2 G(3) f G(9) + @(15) = 0.12). As mentioned above, some 
methane is expected to be formed from methyl radicals by hydrogen abstrac- 
tion from the substrate_ The quantum yield of methyl radicals reacting by hy- 
drogen abstraction can be roughly estimated starting with a count of all products 
containing the Me,SiOSiMe,CH; unit (o(9) + 9(16) + @(17) + 2 @(18) = O-04). 
The quantum yield of these radicals from reaction 4 and the subsequent hydro- 
gen abstraction reaction by the hydrogen atom is 0.02, thus leaving cj = 0.02 for 
the abstracting methyl radicals. The real yield is probably somewhat higher bear- 
ing in mind the deficit of higher molecular weight products_ Finally 
in the @(CH,) estimate one must take into account the back reaction, reaction 
-1, as it were. Its contribution excluding cage recombination and djsregardiig 
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don-l. $ (&i&i&-2j$ easily. &&ated at -OkaS ~(CE&;:&ol&lar) A @(CI&, 
total)-~~~(C~;-~~~~cal),:Tli‘e qtitum yield of reaction~3 isestimated on the 
ha&of-~roduct-~l;_~(-1-~),~~~6.018. Reaction 4 i&given by~%he~hydrogen yield; 
$(-I) = O.Ol.‘The kuji of -all primary .&ocesses-is then calculated at around -0.4. 

In Scheme 1 the~&rt@pation~of each primary processis given as a percentage. 
The photolysis is ltig_$y governed by the homolytic scission of the Silt bond 
and the eliniination of molecular methane. Together they account for -94% of 
the primary events. C-H bond s&&on (2%) is marginal, similar‘to saturated 
ether%. Si*_bond cleavage (4%) is only observed as a molecular process (reac- 
tion 3), and homolytic scission is negligible. 

‘ExperinXIltal 

Hexamethyldisiloxane (Bayer) was purified by preparative GC and subse- 
quent distilJ.ation.~It showed a GC ~krity of 99.98% or better by flame ioniza- 
tion detection, but contained traces of moisture. Sakples of neat hexamethyl- 
disiloxane in a Suprasil QS optical cell were deaerated by purging with Ar for 
20 min, or in vacua by the freeze-pump-thaw technique. The samples were then 
photolyzed in the manner described before [ 13-153, conversions not exceed- 
ing 0.5%. A few runs were carried out with methanol-saturated hexamethyldi- 
siloxane (-3% methanol). These had to be degassed in vacua because purging 
led to methanol depletion. The light source was a-low pressure Hg arc lamp 
(Graentzel, Karlsruhe) used without filter. The distance between the cell and 
the lamp Was about 1 mm. 185 nm light intensities were determined with the 
ethanol-actinometer [31] at 0.30 X 10” quanta/mm per 2.0 ml sample. There 
was no need to remove X 254 nm since it is photochemically inactive in this 
system: 

The molar extinction coefficient of hexamethykiisiloxane (liquid and vapour) 
was determined between 186 and 197 nm (Fig. I). The procedure has been 
described previously [14]. For hexamethyldisiloxane vapour pressure data see 
[32]. 

Product analysis and identification was by gas chromatograbhy (see Table 3) 
and mass spectrometry. Analytical procedures were similar to those previously 
used ]13-161. The deuterium-labeled material from the experiments testing the 
involvement of carbene in these photolyses was analyzed on a squalane glass 
ca$hiry column[80]. Some analytical details are summariz ed in Table 3. 

.PenfamefhyZdisiZoxa_ne (8). Under vigorous stirring and exclusion of moisture, 
18.35 g (0.203 mol) of trimethylsilanol[33] were added dropwise to 13.90 g 
(0.1645 mol) of te~e~ylclisilazane (Serva, Heidelberg) which tiascooled by 
Qvshed ice. Arnmoma was liberated immediateIy_ After stirring 5, h at. room tem- 
perature~ the reaction rnikture .tihikh contained 94% ‘of 8 (determined by GC), 
w% ~dkti.Ued in a concentric-tube column (F%cher.Labortechnik; Bad Godesherg, 
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TABLE3 

DFTAILS ON THE GC ANALYSIS OF HEXAMETHYLDISILOXANE PHOTOLYSIS PRODUCTS AND 

SOURCES OF REFERENCE COMPOUNDS 

Product Relative retention tines S0UXe 

H2 

CH4 

W% 

Me 3SiH 

MeJSi 

Me3SiOSiMeZH 

(Me3SiOSiMe3) 

hfesSiOhIe 

Me3SiOSiMe2Et 

Me$iOSiMezOMe 

Me3SiOSiMe20SiMe3 

(MeOH) 

<Me$iOSiMe2)20 

<Me3SiOSiMe2)2 

Me3SiOH 

Me \Si/CH2\i/hfe (OR) 
RO’ >H’ ’ 2 OR (Me) 

2.5= 

1.4 b 

3.0 b 

0.29 d 
0.57 d - 

1.00 d 

1.15 d 

2.06 d 

0.11 d 

5.8 d 

6.6 d 

(R = SiMe3) 

(Cb. fmns) 

8.0 d 

8.3 d 

8.5 d 

8.6 d 

9.5 d 

15.9 d 

11.9 k 

14.00 Jz 

14.60 k 

14.65 k 

14.70 k 

21.80 k 

22.05 k 

22.40 k 

22.65 k 

0.14 = 

0.40 = 

1.00 = 

0.29 f 

0.31 f 

3.5 = 

1.00 f 

2.0 f 

3.8 f 

4.0 r 

PCR 

0.38 e 

1.00 e 

g. h 

Bayer 

8. i 

g. h 

P 

g 

5.3 e 

6.7 e 

1.70 = 

g 

g. h 

g, i 

g 

g 

f? 

g 

g. h 

g 

h 

h 

I 

m 

m 

m 

m 

m 

m 

’ Elution time. minutes. Column: active coal. 4 m. i-d. 5 mm. 23O C. 28 ml Admin. b Elution time. 
minutes. Columnt Porapak Q 100-120 mesh. 2.3 m. i-d. 2.2 mm. 110°C. 13 ml Arlmin. c Capillary 
column: Perkin--Elmer 7G 3 (polypropyIene/Jycol) 100 m stainless steel, i-d. OS mm. 40°C. 2 ml Nz/ 
min. d Capillary column: OV 101.50 m glass. i.d. 0.27 mm. temperature programmed 4 min isothermal 

at 70”. 70” to 250° at 8°Imin. carrier gas N2 1.35 at across column. e Column temperature 90°C. otber- 
wiseasc. fCapiIIary column: Carbowax 20M. 80 m glass. i-d. 0.27 mm, temperature programmed 60 to 
160°C at 2Ofmin. carrier gas N2 1.3 at across column. g Identification through GC-MS analysis. h GC peak 
assignment by means of reference material synthesized as described in ‘the text. 
to 1371.’ Synthesized according to (331. k 

i Synthesized according 
Elution time. minutes. CapilIary column: squaIane. 120 m 

gIass.i.d. 0.25 mm. 35OC. carrier gas N2 1.75 at across column. ’ Product of tbe co-photolysis of penta- 
metbyldisilorane and hexametbyldiiorau~ 18_ m Synthesized through carbene insertion usin= diazo- 

metbane-dz. similar to tbe preparation of etbylpentametb~IdisiIoxane described in the text. 

length 500 mm>_ 16.3 g (0.11 mol) of a fraction was collected with b-p. 85”C/ 
760 Torr 1343 and a purity of 99.5%. Yield: 54.02% (based on trimethylsilanol). 

Ethylpentamethyldisiloxane (9). Gaseous diazomethaue was bubbled into a 
sample of hexamethyldisiloxane in a glass vessel using argon as a carrier gas. As 



..Colr@n at.~28L300C/200 Torr, an &y-residue was obtained which contained 
59.4% of J8-according to GC. Micropreparative GC was used to isolate a sample 
for~~anaIysi& Found: C, 45.2; H, 10.8. Mol. wt. by MS 322. C,,H,40,Si, C, 44.7; 
H, l0.6%;-Mol. wt. 322.8. 
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